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Fort Thomas March for the piano or

organ, by F:u:i. A. Fillmore. One of
the mod popular marchc ever published

On the piano or organ ha n real bras
band effect. It shouhl be In every home

where there Is an organ or piano. Grade 3.
Price 85 cent.

Order jour music of all kind and at all
timet of

FILUIORU BROS.,
Mi'MC PunusiltM. Ill W. Cth St., Cincinnati, O.

SPRING AND SUMMER.

Something to Beautify the Ladies.

Dally npenlning, New Halt, flower and lacei
We cive the assurance to the trade thai they will
find In our establishment the same eicluilvcness
In style of ptitcrat, hU tod bonnets and all the
leallng novelties in Millinery for which ve aie
known throughout the country.
XI httdiKurM flm-cla- is trimmer for lhcsa-lo- n,

Thanking you tor put fa ton, wc respect-full-

ioliclt your patronage heretofore so tilcrally
lmd.JNpM I) DUPDERAR- -

K.TL DUDDKRAK. Manager.

Homo Sockoro' Excursions
TO POINTS IN MICHIGAN

MAY 7TM. 1896,
BIG TOUR B.OUTX,

On TueiiWy, May yth, the Itlg Four Koute l 1

ell Excursion Tukels to points In Michigan, at
thi very low raltof

One Fare For Tho Round Trip
Tickets rood returning so dayi from date of ile
The Hit Four Itoute have unexcelled lacllllle

for reaching polntt In Michigan,
Tor lull particulars addrent any agent.

E. O McCORMIcTi I) II. MARTIN,
Pass. Traffic Manager. CeVI I'm ft Ticket Agt

Ky. Midland R'y,
Oaly Dnect Lit e Between

Clncluuatl and Frankfort
Shorten and quUVrit between

Frankfort, Goorffotown and Paris,
Oarliulo, Muyavlllo, Oyntblana,

Falmouth and Covington.
Atk lor tlckeu via Kentucky Midland. Tralna

run by Central Standard Time.
Time Table Dec. 30, il;i.

TRAINS EAST. No. i No j No. s Ni. y.
a. m. p, m. a. m. p. in

Lvs Kranklort A y oo
" Rlkborn ........ 711 V SjJ 40" Stamping Uround y jI JOO
' Georgetown I) y 4; It) 10 ai 5 41

Arr. U. a. Depot. ..... ; 5s Hi IO05 i jo
Pain.. I 30 r

TRAINS WEST. No. t. No.. No. 9 No. 8
a. m. p tu. a. m p m.

Lve Parla ....C........ 0 45 3JO" C. S. Depot. -- 10 37 4 it 30" Georgetown II 10 40 6 4S J 5 J4i3" Stamp'g Uround 10 30 J 01 67 ..$" Elkhorn ...... ....-- ! 1 16 7 6 4$ 40
Arr Frankft.rt...A......ii 33 7 IS 7 ij ICO

Leave Frankfort 8.30 a.m. ; arrive at Lenogton
10-4- J a m.

Leave Frinklort 7 a. m.; arrive Cincinnati at
1 o : ro a m.

Leave Frankfort iljop m.; arrive Cincinnati
8 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Wist Leave Georgetown 10:37 A. M.; arrive

at Frankfort 11:30 A. St.
Exit Leave Franklort P. M.; arrive at

Georgetown j$ P. M.
Leave Frankfort a 30 p a ; arrive Cincinnati

6 15 p. m.
Leave Cincinnati 7 30 a. in.; arrive Frankfort

it mo a ro.
The Kentucky Midland Railway and connec-

tion! form the shortest and cheapest rout to all
points South, Uait, North and West.

For further information apply to their agents,
C. I). HEHCAW, Gen. Pats. Agent.
GEO. II. HARPER, Hec'r& Gen.Supt

Frankfort, Ky.

.IK VOU ARE GOING.,

XTORTH west,
...h.TIIBm....

LOUISVIllC 4 NASHVIUC R. It.

It the line for yon, ai Ita

Double Dally Trains
Mk clou connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKKD THROUOH
For any information enquire of

JOES. RICK. Agent,
Stanford, Ky

THE WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNA- L

I a ten page eight column democratic newspaper.
It contains 1 ho lot of everything going. HEN-
RY WATTERSON li the edttor.

PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR.
The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- makes

very liberal terms to agont., and gives free pre-
miums for clubs. Sample copies ofthe paper aud
four page Premium Supplement sent free to any
address. Writs to

Tho COUrtlEK-JOURNA- L CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The
Semi Weekly Interior Journal,

And The

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Will be tent one year to any address for 332 7B.
ddress W. P. WALTON,

A $12,600 DOG.
The) Kviitly Iee-aci- t Sir Wass

the Hlglict l'rlceil Dog; In the World.
Sir IK'tlivcro, whoo death was recent-

ly reported, was undoubtedly tho finest
specimen of tho rotiKli coated St, Ber-
nard over sent into 11 show riiii;. Ho wns
7 yearn old mid measured !I!J inched at
tho shoulder, whllo ho weighed about,
215 jiounds.

In 1801, when 3 years old, ho was
sold to li 11. Sears of Melrose, Muss. ,

for $12,500, which is about tho highest
prico ever paid for a dog. Mr. Sears bold
him to V. C. Keick of Now York in

SIR HKD1VEI1K.

1801. In 1803, when Mr. Ileick disiofie4l
of his keunol, Sir Bedivero was sold to
O. A. Pratt of Littlo Rock, U10 owner of
tho Artfylo keuuols.

Sir lledivero's career on tho bench,
with MnUly 0110 or two exemptions,
was an ctidleM round of triumphs.

While it has frequently been stated
that Sir Iledivcro was never beaten in
tho show rinjc, this is an error, as ou liis
very first apjienrunco in tho ring, when
ho was cntcrod in tho novico pujipy chuw
at Warwick, England, Prince Regent,
who wan afterward imported to this
country and died hero, defeated him.
Afterward when Mr. Iteick owned him,
his kennel companion, Princess Florence,
was placed over him in a special class
for tho le.t rough coated dog in tho
show. This decision, however, was not
indoied by jootl judges, who considered
Sir Hedivoro tho lest dog of his breotl
ever shown.

FAMOUS DERELICT.
Tim Luiulirr loiilnii WooUton at Lisat Given

l'l For lsnt.
The hydrographio ofllco has at last

given up tho Wcolston for lost. On Sept.
25, 1S01. sho sailetl from tho Satilla
river, Georgia, lumber laden, for llatlu
Sho lHcamo waterloggisl and was aban-
doned off tho Virginia coast Tlien sho
l)egan to drift on tho high sens a fonr-f- nl

inr.ua to navigation. Sho went to
tho center of tho Atlantic and back, was
seen 4(1 time by parsing vessels, wan
boarded threo timos, set on flro witli tar
nnd iuiitllno in vnin, nutl after cover-
ing S.055 miles, counting by straight
lines, was twit last in October six
montlis ago almost to a day. Sho was
then scooting oft toward Nova Scotia.
No derelict over drifted so long before.
Three montlis is thoir averago life, Tho
Woobttou is known to havo fought tho
boas succeh-sfnil- alone for tliroo years.
Sho wiw fiuuoufl wherever ships go, and
now that tho sea in rid of her sailors
sleep better than thoy did before. A
book is to bo written on her "lonely
Journeys up and down tho seas. " Chi-
cago TimoH-noraJ-

FROM SALOON TO SALON.

A Uuffalo Liquor House to Be Tnnied Into
Joint Stock Teuiperavnre AAslr.

Tlio Gold Dollar saloon, U10 finest in
BuiTnlo and one of tho handsomest in
tho Unitcl Statw, will bo converted in-

to n temperauco salon and owned by a
joint Btock company composed of clergy-
men, and prominent businosn men of
Buffalo.

Tho proprietor cf tho Gold Dollar sa-

loon will bo secured to tako charge of
tho temperauco salon. Ho is tirod of
soiling liquor, has had a genuino chimgo
of heart and sees in this a good opportu-
nity for getting away from present asso-
ciations. Tho salon floor is laid with $20
goldpieco. tho bar is studded with $50
goldpieces, tho walls ore hung with flno
pictures, and 1,200 incandescent lights
furnish many lonntifnl kaleidoscopic
effect. Philadolpliia Iress.

Hlffnatllns; sit Sraw

Tho rejwrted invention of on olectrical
device whereby tho opproach of vossoLs
at sea will bo signaled to them when
thoy aro as much as six miles apart is
important if true, and tliero is 110 reason
to tloubt that such an invention may
havo been miulo, us inductivo effects tako
placo over very long distances. Such a
device, if sncccs&ful, would not only
prevent collisions at soa, but would pro-
tect war vessels from snrpriso and givo
notice of tho opproach of submerged tor-
pedoes. Philadelphia Ledger.

For IlerUn'a Exposition.
For tho Berlin exposition in 1800 a

monster tolehcopo is now being wrought
Tho four lenses mcasuro each 110 centi-
meters (ulxmt 45 inches) in diameter,
but tho length of tho instrument will bo
but C meters. Tho lenses, therefore,
will bo larger, but tho toloscopo shorter,
than tho Yerkos telescope.

lirltaln'a Chanee.
Nicaragua suggests arbitration with

all tho facile promptness of on old hand
at diplomacy. It should not bo forgot-
ten, howover, that it is in arbitration
that England gets in its finest work.
Washington Star.

Their Firat SklnuUh.
Wo aro patiently waiting for tho new

woman to taeklo tho old servant girl
question. Washington Pont

Tho Swrettnt Thought of All.
'Twna sweet to s u her utmulliitf thero

Hoforo that iiiuilly clain'rous throng
Ami know tbu diirllni; of my heart

Wna crowmil tho queen of Bong.

'Twm mvrct to lii'iir tho wild applaavi
Ami M'o the llowvn nround her fall,

And uneu nguln, with modest urncti
Sho bowttl to 0110 und nil. ,

Jut sweuti r far than nil tho rtt
There riiiuo to 1110 tho thought divine

rii.it, thouuh tho world hor pathway strewed.
Tho flowers that ahu hi Id woru inlnol

Wnllaco Dunbar Vincent in Truth.

SILVER IN THE WEST.
IVoplo Ro Ahsorhcd by the (jiieatlon That

Even Corpaea Tnlk of It.
Yon may get 1111 idea of tho thorough-

ness with which tho minds of tho pcoplo
ou, west aro nbsorbed by tho silver ques-
tion from a story that Colonel Watterson
is telling concerning tho funeral of a
distinguished advooato of tho whito
metal that camo off recently nt Cripplo
Creek.

Tho wholo town turned out to pay its
resjuvts to tho memory of tho deceased,
whoso demise was sincerely mourned.
The good preacher felt it devolved on
him tomako n long nnd imprcssivo serv-
ice. Ho talked for an even hour and n
half before tho final ameiu

Just ns this word left his mouth tho
corpo rose out of tho coflln, pulled sav-ngol- y

at his hair nnd said, "All that
talk and not one word about silver. "
Boston Herald

TRILBY ON THE STAGE.

Whist the Dramatized Version of tho Fa-
mous Novel Will Ho Worth.

Tho financial aspect of tho Trilby
drumntizatiou is 0110 thnt will interest
a great many iKXjplo. It is understood
thnt tho manager of tho play pays 10
iwr cent of tho gross receipts in royal-tic- s.

It should play to moro than $8,-00- 0

a week for many weeks to come,
which would mean $800 n week in roy-
alties. Of this it is said that 30 per
cent, or 8 per cent of tho gross receipts,
goes to Mr. Potter, 20 icr cent to Har-
per & Bros, and 60 per rent to Mr.
Dn Manner, tho author of tho book.
Thoro will soon bo four companies on
tho road, each ono paying similar roy-
alties, aud a conservative cstimato of
Mr. Potter's earnings from this play
ulono will tw between $1 ,100 and $1,200
a week. Now York Sun.

Two Headed Calf.
Colonol Nat Smith of Portsmouth, O.,

recently had 0110 of tho most marvelous
animal freaks this country has ever pro-

duced It is a two headed calf, iwrfectly
formed. Asido from tho txculiarity of a
donblo heud, thu singular feature is that
while ono of the bends is tho regulation
calf head tho other one bears a most
striking resemblance to the human face
and head, it being entirely devoid of
hair and having all tho features of an
infant Tho freak was lorn dead, and
Mr. Smith took it to T. B. Bioko, tho
taxidermist, in order to havo it preserved
if possible Cincinnati Enquirer.

Some New 1'oems.
Kichnrd Watsou Gilder's now volumo

of poems, "I'ivo Books of Song," has
been highly praised in England. Tho
London News says, "It is a scholarly
muse, yet withal a muse of firo and en-

ergy and passion."

All Agreed.
Thero may bo much jingo talk by

Americans, but the manufacture of first
rate fighting bhips will go steadily on.

'Jlevoluud Plain Dealer.

True Sympathy.
"Poor LI Husk Changl" she gently sighed.

"Ills lot wa hard, they nay.
Do had to purchase puaoe and could

Not wait for bargain day."
Washington Star.

Morgan Denmark.
Morgan Denmark li a bay stalllcn. is hsnds

high. He Is spleadldly bred as a glance at his
pedigree will show. He will msec the season oi
1S45 at my stable on Danville & Lancasttr pike iS
miles north ot Hubble, at

$7 to Insure a Living Colt
Care taken to prevent accidents but responsible

'should any occur Lien retained on colts f01 sea
son money. Mares traded before fact is ascertained
makes sason money due.

Morjran Denmark was foaled In 1SS9. He is by
On Time. son ol Monewall Jackson, ut dam Lady
Morgan, by Stonewall Jackson, and dsm by

jrJdimby Matchless, 4th by Tranaby.
Morgan Denmark la oncol the best bred saddle

stallion in Kentucky. Has good mane and tall
and Kod, long, rangy neck. Don't fall to see him.

iy S. DUNBAn, Hubble, Ky

ABDALLAH MAMBRIN0,
3718.

Sire and grandilre of 17 in the list Geneva S.
a io, lteitie Jones 3 19H. Mattle li. a siiT, Soto

t necicr
F. 1 18, J y. o.: Telephone a 15, Reward J a lotf ,
Sigma Nu s 17)4, Klklna si',

BYALMONT33.
t dam Lyd, dam of Lady Majolica a at.
a dam Finny, dam of Dolly, dam of Cianna

a ai, Director 1 ty, sire ot 13 in a 30, Onward a j
sire of 4; 10 s 30, Thorndale a aii,lre ol y In a 30,
John F Payne, sire of 3 in a 30

His colts are one, large and stylish. Their way
of KOing never fails to win admiration and their

gameneia is remarkable, with wonderful natural
speed and they improve ery rapidly.

WASHINGTON 54.
Will serve mares at $15 to Insure a mare with

foal. Washington is black, l$?J hands finely
formed, has a fine mane and tail, and is a perfect
as well at a natural saddle borse.

Sired by Cromwell by Washington Denmark.
Cromwell a dam by Old John Diltard. Washing-
ton's dayn by Halcom, sd dam by Cruiader, 3d
dam byCockipur. 1 consider thisoneof the fin-

est horses In Kentucky and his family on, both
sides has produced the best aaddle horses in the
Slate. He has proven himself as good a produc-
er at any of his family. He and his colls,

age, have taken more premiums than any
horse in the State. It is not at all improbable,
if not alreadv true, that in a few more yeara the
monetary value ot bis colta will be greater than
that of any other stallion.

IQUIQUE 19002.
Son of Clay 4779, son ol Electioneer, sire of 149

in the a 30 list.
Dam KtOe, by Abdallah Mambrlno, sire of Lark

k mmt .,( nnl mar., fhll hit SvA fAmll Itl thfl
a jo list, laik produced Reward J. 1 io, Tele,
phone a 15, Sigma Nu a 17K, Mita Rachel no,
Wawona 1 19V,, winciemoni a ta, Annie i.arey
a 36. Average of flvo a Krii.

TURNER.
Shetland Pony, forty-on- e inches high.

Maple Park Kindergarten.
One-eigh- th mile covered track. Seventy-fiv- e

large box stalls. Three Annual Combination Sales.
Five minutes walk from the depot.

Horses handled fo. speed, broken to saddle and
harness, prepared for sale and sold on com mis.

n.
Jersey Cattle, Shettand Ponies.
Imp. registered Berkshire Hogs, Shropshire

Sheep.
Correspondence solicited.

K. P. FAULCONER,
Danville," Hoy le County, Ky.

NABOTIBC 3l(DlB.
Standard Rulo 0. Rooord 2:19.

Will make the season of 195.
SIRED DY WAL8INOHAM 2100, sire of Latitude a 19K and 7 or 8 others in the list.

1 dam Tinsel ly Messenger Duroc 106, son of Hambletonlan and sire ol Elaine a: 30
the dam oi Noilame, yearling record a 31.a dam !! Mister to Jamee Howell, Jr.. by Hambletonlan 10. aire of Dexter a 17K

3 dam JeIeSa)re by Harry Clay 45, sire of tho dams cl St. Julian a titf, Bodlne a 19H,
and la more that have produced a 30 trotters; also sire of the dam of
niecuoncer aire 01 130 in trie a 30 list.

4 oam by Liberty, son o( Lance, by American Bclipse.

Walsingham ai6, sire of Nabolh, is one of the youngrxt sons of George Wilkes 3 '0, record a A, who
sited Harry Wilkes 1 13H, Guy WIILes a 11, Mike Wilkes a 13K, Wi.cox a t6, and 6a others in a )

list; also 41 producing sons and 19 producing daughters.
Notb. Naboth is a bay borse, id hands high, foaled June a8, 18S8. His pedigree contains the

blood ot llambletonian, George Wilkta, Mambrino Chief, Pilot. Jr , and Harry Clay.

At $15 to Insure a Living Colt.
My fine Saddle Stallion,

Will also make the preient scaton of 1895 at tho low price of EIGHT DOLLAUS to insure a living
colt. He Is elegantly bred and a sure loal getter. I will also stand

SIS! OB 7 QOOID JACKS,
On the following terms: I am to have the refusal ef the colt at your price on September 1, 1896 de-
ducting one fitth of the amount for seaton money, but li the price la not satisfactory to me, I will
take one-fift- h of the amount atked for the colt to pay for toe season.

Notk Owing to the hard times and tbe low price of horse stock, 1 have greatly reduced season fee
of my horses and Jacks, and considering their Individuality and breeding, they stand lower than any
in tho State.

Stable two miles South of Huitonville, on Mortland & Carpenter's Station pike
J. K. BATJGHMAN, Huatonvillo, Ky.

iTUIMIBQ.
This fine young jack will make the present sea-

son at theold Levi Hubble farm, a place noted for
years aa the home ol fiue jacka. He ia 4 years old
well built and fine bone. I will stand him at tha
low price of

$5 to Insure a Colt 4 Months Old
Mares kept at reasonaule rates.
10 JOSIAH BIS HOP,

Shelby City, Ky.

Emperor 27.
Standard and Registered: lO t hands high; six

yesrs old and weighs t, i$o pounds.
Emperor 17 will make the present sesaon of iSj at

my larm near Shelby City at

$5 for Mares and $10 for Jennets
I. S. TEVIS.

Post-Offi- Shelby City, Ky

Will make tre season at my place, 1 miles
East ol Stanford, at

$15 To Insuro A Living Colt.

Pence has proved himself to be a breeder of
both style and sped, Ills colts have sold from
the pasture, without any training bills, at 15,0 to

130 these hard times.
Mares taken care ol at $J per mouth, but not

responsible for accidents.
13 A. M. PENCE, Stanford, Ky.

BRIGNOLIA.
This splendid combined stallion will make the

r resent season of if93 at the farm of the late L. D.
Garner, 3 miles from Crab Orchard, at

$5 to Insure a Colt 4 months old
Brignolla is a red bay stallion, saddle and harness
combined; 16 bands high: fine style and actian
and has fine nane and tail He was sired by Ab-
dallah Messenger, he by Messenger Chiel.

Brlgnoha's first dam by old Lexington, the fine
saddle horse.

CLINTON. JR.
This fine young Jack will serve a limited num-

ber of mares at Six Dollars.
Season money due if mare is traded or parted

with. W. S. GAIINER,
i) Crab Orchard, Ky.

ROYAL KING.
Bay stallion. 16 hands hieh: foaled in 1800 I eoes

all the gaits perfectly, full brother to Silver
Kin? and the irrcat show mare. Allie G

Heli by Ou. Time. 'First dam Mollis Mcuntz
by Cabbera Lexington.

Eaglet.
Brown stallion, 13)4 bands high; fosled In iSjj.

Sired by Woods' Kagle Bird. First dam Mollie
Mountz.aa above. This is as fine a horae as you
will find in Kentucky and goes all saddle gaits
good.

Chester Denmark.
Dark brown stallion, 15?! hands high, sired by

Chester Dare. First dam Daisy, by Wallace Den-

mark, and dam by Dick Elmore. Daisy hss been
a blue tie winner In many rings in her 3 and 4 year
old form.

The above atallions will make tbe season of 1895
at my atable 1 mile from Stanford on the Huston-vlllepi-

at

$10 to Insure a Live Colt
Colu stand good for season money.

Mares from a distance kept at $1 per monthi
but not responsible for accidents.

Stallioasin charge of Hoy S. Heailoy. Am pre-

pared to handle horaes at reasonable prices.
JOEE.FARRIS.

Connaught 2d 3512
This fine imported Hackney stallion will make

the season of i8o at mv farm on the Crab Orchard
like three miles Irom Stanford known as the

J ohn M. Hail farm, and will sere mares

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.
Money due when the fact is ascertained or mare

parted with.
Connaught ad 351a is a fine individual and pos

sesses the finest action ol any horse in the coun-
try. The Hackney la noted the country over far
style, action and endurance. They have been bred
for these qualities for over too yeara.

Connaught ad waa bred by James Coker of
Beeiley Hall. East Dereham, Norfolk. Wassuid
by Victor of lleetley 1857. Dam Bonnie 1913, by
Highflyer 1006. He was imported by A.H.I homp
son. of Crawfordsville, Indiana, June 3, 1893.

Teatimonialf We think the Hackney crossed
with Kentucky maras will make good sellers and
good horses for the Eastern market.

Iik Thomas, Lexington;
K. D-- Pnoltom. Norfolk, Va.

Call and aee this excellent stallion
, LINCOLN COUNTY HORSE CO .

By A. F. Moiikklv, Stanford, Ky.

w. D. JONXS. J. T J NKS, MGR.

JOOTCS BROS,,
Tin & Sheet Iron Works,

Stanford, Ky.
Sole proprietors Dean's Blsck Diamond Roo

Paint. Estimates furmsned for painting Wood,
Metal and lion Roofs. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All roofs painted with Dean's Black Diamond
Paint guaranteed for years Dealers in best cis
era Pumps and Galvanised Iron titters. 67-1-

LOGIC 917.
N. S. H. R.

Sired br Stonewall Jackson, Jr., Harris', by
Stonewall Jackson 73, by Washington Denmark t

Logic's istdaui by King William 67 -- Blind fttl.
ly, by Washington Denmark by Dlack Denmark.

Second dam by Miller's Dcnmsik, by Denmark,
by Imp. Hedgeford.

Tblrd dam by Onstrt's Telegraph, by Telegraph,
by Hill's Black Hawk, by Slierinao.

Fourth dam by Teller'a Drennon, by Drinker's
Drennon, by Davy Crockett.

Fifth dam by Oliver, thormighbrod.
Logic Is a very substantial horse, beautiful red

sorrel with fine mane and tall, which he carries as
near to perfection as a horse can. Has a fine dis-
position; drives nicely and for hii handling he is a
tine actor. Rack, Trot, Walk, Canter and Slow
Pace A few of his colts have come this Spring
and all have been found going the gaits with high
head and tail and of extra fine sire.

You can see from his pedigree that he is a very
highlbrcd saddle horse, and one that will sire
fancy, high-taile- d saddlers. Lceic will make the
season at my farm, 4 miles Irom Danville, on the
Danville and Stanford turnpike,

AT $10 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

A lien retained en colts until payment of ser-
vice.

Logic is standing to suit the hard times. See
him before you bleed Pasture at a per month.
Grain led at reasonable rates, which must be paid
betoie mares are taken away.

A. E. HUNDLEY,
DanUlle, Ky.

GILT EDGE 261.
REGISTERED.

'BY SECOND JEWEL 48.
Dam by old Stonewall Jackson.
1 his fancy saddle stallion will irake the season

cf 1895 at our stable mile from Milledgevitle,
Lincoln county, Ky., on the Stanford A Mllledge-wll- e

pike. Owing to the scarcity of money we
will stand him

At $10 to Insure a Living Colt.
Money due when tbe colt comes or the mare is

parted with Mares grated or fed at reasonable
pries. Not responsible lor accidents, should any
occur.

Gilt Edge Is a beautiful red sorrel, flaxy mane
and tail, 15 hands 3 inches high; was fooled Sept.
6, i8S6, and is a perlect saddle horse.

Gilt Edge was showed as a 3 year-ol- d and took
the sweepstake premium at Kirksvllle add Dan-
ville and la his own ring at Harndsburg Those
who want to breed to a good saddle stallion are
cordially Invited to look at our hone and aee him
move.

He was sired by Second Jewel, he by Cunning
ham'a lewel, he by eld Washington Denmark

His first dam Minnie by McDonald's Halcorn.
Second dam by Wells' Grander, his first dam by

Stonewall Jackaon, he by Washington Denmark,
he by Black Denmark, his first data by Crusader,
he by Old Whip, second dam a Rocky Mountain
mare.

MADISON SANDIDGE & SON,
Milledgeville, Ky.

EAGLE BIRD!
THE GREAT SHOW STALLION,

Winner of S300 stsLe at Lexington, won second
monev in Jsoo stake at Versailles, winner ol ace4
premium and sweepstake at Pans, also winner of
oilier premiums in IS93 since wnicn time ne nas
ocen in mc siuu,

EAGIE HIRDisa beautiful brown, with small
star, stands over 16 hands, has a flowing mane
and a heavy tail.

Eag e Bird was sired hy King Eagle, wiener of
more than 40 blue tics

it dam by Star Eagle, cest son ol Cabbell's Lex-
ington.

ad dam by Hamlet Denmark, son cf Washington
Denmark.

3d dam by Harris' Denmark, son oi Miller's Den
mark.

Eagle Bird will make the season ot 1893 at his sta-
ble two miles west ot Stanford, the Shelby
City pike, at the extremely low price of

$15 to Insurea Living Colt.
Money or cash ncte will be required when a

living colt Is obtained.
Eagle Bird is one of tbe greatest show horses in

Kentucky, as his record in 1S13 will attest. Asa
breeder ul fine, good colored, high styled celts ne
is not surpassed.

Marea Irom a distance will be lurnlshed grata
after May 1st at Si. 50 per month and must be paid
at the removal of the mares,

Care will be takeu to present accidents and es
cspes, but will not be responsible shouhl any oc-

cur. Parting with or removal of mares forfeits the
insurancr.

B. P. WOODS.

Wallace Denmark,
55.

Goes all the gaits to perfection and without any
training trots under a 40. Fifteen and three-quarte- rs

hands high.
By Sumpler Dunmark, Jr., he by Goddard's

Denmark, he by Gaines A Cromwell s Denmark,
he by the xt horse Denmark, be by Imp. Hedge-for- d.

i dan-- annle Wallace No. 36, by Sir Wallace, he
oy Todhunter's Sir Wallace, he by Sir Al-

bert, thoroughbred,
s dam ...by vlrglnius, dam of Virainlus by Tran-b- y,

thoroughbred; he by Mason's

3 dam ..a Whip mare,

$10 the Insurance.

1LEXIK1L $M2
Sixteen hands high. By Wallace Denmark 33,

See pedigree ol Wallace Denmark 33,
1 dam Mag 37, by Vidette, by Vindex, by Blood a

Blaekr Hawk, he by Old Black Hawk. Videtie's
firtt dam bv Whin, id dam Gallatin, id dam Old
Tiger. Vindex's 1st dam by Msmbrlno Chief
11, ad dam bv Old Bay Messenger, 3d dam by
Cannon's wnip.

a dam Julia Wallace, by Sir Wallnce, he by Tod
hunter's Sir Wallace, he by Sir Albert, thor-
oughbred.

3 dam by Virglnlus, he by Mason's Whip, thor-
oughbred.

4 dam a Whip mar).
$10 the Insurance.

Stock committed to my care and breeding will
receive my personal attention. Grass furnished
at reasonable rates, to be p;ld before removal of
stock. No responsibility for accidents or escjpes
Pa'ting with stock foifeits insurance.

Red Pigs for sale.

J. STEELE CARPENTER,
Hustonville, Ky.

li 'if hfeta

J2
BLXjAssA.
By Brignoli.outol Parley, she by Cale well's Par-
rot Bilaam is a find mule Jack, 4 years old aod
is an excellent breeder. He Is 1; hands, gray ia
color and Is strictly a good one. Will also stand
in connection

A NO. 1 HARNESS STALLION,
Blood bay, 16 hands high and a splendid Individ.
ual. They will each stand at $7 to Insure.

S. M. OWENS,
9 McKinney, Ky.

Henry Watterson
Will make the prosent season at the iarm of T. A.
Coulter, known as the Squire Murphy place, 3
miles fiom Stanford on the Hustonville pike,

At $7 to Insuro a Living Colt.
Henry Watterson is a blood bay, i$A hands

high, foaled May ao, 1891.
tired by Lebanon joa, he by Red Wilkes 1749,

one ot the greatest llv,ng sires; has eighry-thre- e

330 performers to his credit, aS in 1891, such.as
rrince wuicena n;, rcc.

Henrv Wattersou's 1st dam by Bunco No. 17867.
record a ay; sired Ilunco, Jr., pacer, public record
2 it.

Henrv Watterson Is nerfectlr sound and has a
a smooth, frictionlers trottiog gait, which carries
htm over the ground rapidly, lie is a grand Indi
vidual. 1 win also stand my nno discs: jacic,

Logan,
Full 15 hands high, 4 years old and has proved a
sure foal getter, lie was aired by W. L. Cald-
well's Giant, out of a good dam. He will also
stand

At $7 for Mares and $10 for Jen
nets to Insure a Live Colt.

T. A. COULTER.

English :- -: Hunter.
Combined bay stallion, 16 hands high; both hind

ankles wlfite.
BY ABDALLAH MESSENGER

i dtm the William Lusk saddle mare, by Davy
Crocket, son of Denny's Drennon, by Imp. Dren-
non ad dam by Highlander.

Abdallah Messenger, s.re of English Hunter, is
by Messenger Chief, sire of Maud Messenger
3 i6l, Jake a 33 and 7 others better than a 30. 1st
dam ausic by Sentinel a 39K in 187J, aire of Von
Aram a island 7 otners belter than a 30, and
full brother to Volunteer, a dam Kitty Rivers, g.
d. ot Maud Messenger a i6i; by Alexander's Ab-
dallah, sire ol Goldsmith Maid a 14, and the mes
prepotent son of Rysdyk's Hambletonlan,

3 dam by Red Jacket, sire of tne dam of Ken-
tucky Wilkes a ai, and ot the g d. ol Red Wilkes.
By Comet, a sen of Sherman .Morgan, sire of Ver-
mont's Black Hawk, founder of the Morgan fam-
ily family, the greatest family of roadstets in the
world.

I will stand English Hunter the season of itaj
at my stable 3 mi'es from Shelby City, on the
Knob Lick and Turnersville p. We at $6 to Insure
a living colt. Money due when colt u foalei or
mare parted wth.

I will also stand the excellent young jack,

GOVERNOR ST. JOHN,
Five years old, 16 hands high, with white points,
heavy bone, good style and extra length. Sired
by the champion lack, Tom Kcene, by Rube

he by Clark'a Mammoth, he by Wight's
Mammoth, and he by Marlngo Mammoth Tom
Keene's dam by Col. Epsom, he by Epsom's Mont
gomery, by Cole's Montgomery, by Old Black
Sampson. Tom Keene's ad dam by Mogul, by
tJompromise, oy nppecanoc, Dy uiacic mswk, oy
Imp. Warrior. Gov. St. John's dam Dolly Woods,
by Tully's Warrior, herdsman imported jennet.

The above finely bred young jack, whose b!o:d
lines trace twice to the great M amor family and
to the noted Black Hawk, the greatest of the War-
rior family, with an infusion ol fresh imported
blood close up, has proved a great breedir. Will
stand at JO to insure a living colt to approved
msresand JIO for jennets, without distinction as
to sex ol progeny. I will also stand

SAM SMALL,
At $4 to insure a living colt Sam Is said to be the
best cotton mule jack in the country.

B. P. POWELsIj.

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION,

Gambonito 8419.
Race Record 3:19. Sire of Gilbert a a8j.

Winner of the and sweepstake prem-
iums for standard-bre- d trottera at the

World's Fair, 1S03.

Sired by Gambetta Wilkes 2:19.
Sire of 43 in a 30 list.

tat dam Maud, by Garrard Chief, alreof Basil
Duke a aS and Lady Vciscr, dam of five in a 30
list, ad dam Nellie, by son of Billy Boyce a 14, by
Corbeau. 3d dam by Helm's Yorkshire, thor-
oughbred.

uambonlto 34-- 9 will make the season of 1893 at
Central Pare, at tbe low price of

$25 to Insure a Living Colt
Garnbonita a io, the handsome black son ot

that great young sire, Gambetta Wilkes a 19&, has
been declared by the highest authority, and after
going through the most trying tests, the fineit
and most perfect specimen ot standard bred trot-
ting stallion that lives. Gambonito wears tbeorjl-cta- l

seal aa being the handsomest trotting stallion
In the world, and all who have seen the kingly
ft.rm and lordly bearing of this proud monarch of
thoequlnu world know how justly the mantle so
long and so worthily worn by Mambrlno King be-

longs to this grand production of Kentucky borse-inauthi- p.

Gambonito Is ajet black stallion, just
16 hands high, weighs 1,160 pounds, and as an in-

dividual worthily wears the title, "tbe finest bred
trotting stallion In the world," as awarded him by
the World's Fair committee. He was awarded the
grand piize offered tor standard bred stallions five
years old and over and also first prize for trotting
stallions of any age tu harness. Thus he was win-
ner of the two most important prizes offered at the
World's Columbian Exposition.

His first colt, Gilbert a aS$ at 3 years old, won
four out of five races in 1893 as He
breeds speed and Individuality. If you want to
raise the kind to sell, Gambonito Is the one to
breed to. Call acd see his colts; they will speak
for themselves.

THORNTON STAR.
1024 Saddle Horse Register.

Mabogony bay, 15 hands, sound in every par
ticblar. Foaled May, 1891.

Sired by RED PRINCE 34, by Second Jewel 48,
by Jewel Denmark 70, by Washington Denmark
64, Ly Gaines' Denmark 61, by Denmark F. S., by
Imported Iledgeiord,

1st dam Diamond 514. a brown mare, 16 hands,
by Nobby 36, sire of Nobby, Jr., 31, by Garrard
Chief, sire of Basil Duke 3 8J4, by Mambrlno
Chief, and the dams of Gambonito a 19 world
champion, and Lady Yeiser, dam of 5 in a to or
better, ad dam Old Diamond 13, by Lcn Rog-
ers. 3d dam by Gaston's Lafayette.

Thornton Star is the kind to breed to. You find
on his sire's side he runs back to Imp. Hedgeford.
On I is dam's side ho has tho trotting cross of Nob-
by, by Mambrino Chief 11, and is the sire of two
1:30 irotters ; besides Nobby Is sire of a great many
of our best saddle horses, and is a registered sad-
dle stallion and also trotting stud.

Dumond, the dam ol Thornton Star, ia 16 hands
aud is one ot the finest marea in Kentucky to-d-

She is a noted show mare with great style and ac-

tion. His and dam was 16 hands and as fine as
anybody's. Thornton Star was exhibited last ytar
aa a old at quite a number of Kentucky
faira and only met defeat once or twice, always
being a contending horse In tbe saddle stakes. He
will, I think, tnlscomlng season be tne boss among
saddle stallions, and the horse that beata him will
make bis owner proud of the job. He is fine ia
every particular, goes all the gaits and can do ev-

ery thing right to a letter, as It should be. Will
serve a limited number of mares At $15 To In-
sure, or $10 cash time of service.

Note It marcs breu ana in iosi snouia cnange
hands, money due at that time. Mates kept at
reasonable rates, but not responsible for accidents
should any occur 9

WM. M. RUE. Danville.
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